
plant based & GF
dedicated to our GF and Vegan friends, but everyone is invited!

COCONUT QUINOA PORRIDGE.............................19
made with coconut milk, caramelised banana,
strawberries, almonds and drizzled with maple syrup.

THE BREAKFAST STACK..............................................23
smashed spiced bean & quinoa patty, baby spinach,
herbed portobello mushrooms, turmeric roasted cauliflower,
basil pesto, vegan aioli, cherry tomatoes.

sweet
BUTTERMILK PANCAKE STACK......................................... 21
seasonal fruit, strawberry & vanilla ricotta, toasted almonds
and coconut, vanilla ice-cream with maple syrup.

NEXT LEVEL BANANA BREAD.......................................... 14
with ricotta, toasted almonds and drizzled with honey.

Must
Try!

A D D O N S

smalls
SOURDOUGH TOAST ......................................................... 7
White or Rye with your choice of spread GFO

FREE RANGE EGGS ON TOAST......................................14
two eggs your way with sourdough GFO

ADD TOMATO RELISH +1.5

MOJITO AVOCADO TOAST .............................................15
avocado, cherry tomatoes, fresh mint, smooth
ricotta, chilli salt & lime on sourdough GFO

BACON (2) +7
HALOUMI (2) +7
AVOCADO +4
HASHBROWN +4

ROAST MUSHROOM +5
SMOKED SALMON +9
POACHED/FRIED EGG +3
GLUTEN FREE OPTION +1.5

brekky rolls
BACON & EGG.................................................................... 12.5
double bacon, fried free range egg, bbq sauce, aioli,
milk bun GFO

ADD HASHBROWN +4 ADD CHEESE +2

HALOUMI & EGG .............................................................. 13.5
seared haloumi, fried free range egg, spinach,
our tomato relish, aioli, milk bun GFO

THE BEACH BAE ............................................................... 16.5
double bacon, fried free range egg, avocado,
spinach, aioli, tomato relish, milk bun GFO

classics &
our signatures

THE BRIGHTSIDE FRITTERS
zucchini & corn fritters, free range poached egg,
avocado, pippara & a herbed green goddess sauce GF
with smoked salmon ........................................................25
with bacon ........................................................................ 24
with haloumi..................................................................... 23

EGGS BENNY
sourdough with two poached free range
eggs, hollandaise, spinach GFO

with smoked salmon ........................................................25
with bacon ....................................................................... 23
with herbed mushrooms ................................................ 23

FARMHOUSE OMELLETTE........................................... 23
smoked ham, cherry tomatoes, pesto, greens, parmesan
served with a slice of sourdough GFO

HARVEST OMELLETTE.................................................. 23
roasted mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, pesto, greens,
parmesan served with a slice of sourdough GFO

SURVIEW BIG BREKKY.................................................28
two slices of smoked bacon, two poached eggs, roasted
field mushrooms, halloumi, hashbrown, served with
tomato relish and a slice of sourdough GFO

PORK MADAME.............................................................. 21
12 hour pulled pork, three cheese grilled toastie with
free-range fried egg + aioli GFO

Crowd
Favourite

sunshine bowls
GRANOLA, FRUIT & YOGHURT ............................... 16
our special housemade granola with roasted
nuts, cranberries & oats. Topped with seasonal
fruit, coconut & honey. GFO, V

ORGANIC ACAI BOWL .................................................17
served with our special housemade granola with roasted
nuts, cranberries & oats. Topped with seasonal
fruit and coconut. GFO, VEGAN

ADD ORGANIC PEANUT BUTTER +2

*To ensure a pleasant experience, please read
descriptions carefully and advise of any allergies.

GLUTEN FREE
GRANOLA

+ 2

kids Under 12s only here :)

KIDS AVO ON TOAST ................................................. 8

KIDS SCRAMBLED EGGS ON TOAST ................... 8

FUNNY FACE PANCAKE.................................................10
single buttermilk panckcake with marshmallows eyes, a
strawberry nose, chocolate syrup, maple syrup & ice-cream.

KIDS MINI BIG BREKKY...............................................13
hashbrown, one bacon, scrambled eggs and tomato
sauce.

Our dishes are created in a kitchen that handles allergens such as nuts, shellfish,
gluten, etc. Whilst we try our best to accommodate dietary needs (& even have a
separate fryer for Vegans & GF) we unfortunately cannot guarantee that our food
will be completely allergen free.
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Our Pick
ADD A POACHED EGG

Please note, there is a surcharge of 10% on Sunday & 15% on public holidays
which goes to our staff.



visit our roastery
cafe

NINE YARDS COFFEE

11 GREEN STREET

BROOKVALE

smoothies
ACAI................................................................................ 9.5
organic acai blended with banana. DAIRY FREE

GREEN MACHINE ..................................................... 9.5
spinach, celery, avocado, green apple,
banana & coconut. DAIRY FREE

MIXED BERRY .............................................................9.5
strawberries, blueberries & seasonal berries
blended with apple juice. DAIRY FREE

SUNRISE........................................................................ 9.5
strawberries, mango, kiwi, pineapple. DAIRY FREE

TROPICAL BLISS .......................................................9.5
mango, strawberries, pineapple, banana
blended with milk. ALTERNATIVE MILK +1

coffee
BLACK ............................................................................4.5
selection of seasonal single origins available

WHITE ............................................................................4.5
made with our Brightside Blend - notes of
caramel, milk chocolate & subtle fruits

COLD BREW ............................................................... 6.5
featured single origins brewed for 12
to 16 hours & served on ice

ICED LONG BLACK....................................................... 6
double espresso + filter water & ice

ICED LATTE..................................................................6.5
double espresso + cold milk on ice

ICED COFFEE............................................................... 7.5
double espresso + cold milk with vanilla
ice cream and ice

a better
coffee world.
We established Nine Yards Coffee in 2010 as a specialty
coffee roaster. Our purpose is to provide coffee that is
grown conscientiously, sourced seasonally, & roasted
with care on the Northern Beaches.

How good would it be knowing that every coffee we
consume is grown sustainably? That the workers weren’t
exploited nor is a child who should be at school? That the
biodiversity at the source was unharmed & the people
that grew it for us are happy & from thriving communi-
ties. These are the real hidden issues in the coffee indus-
try, primarily in commodity coffee. The majority of coffee
(approx. 90% of all the coffee grown) on the market is
commodity coffee.

Nine Yards is part of the specialty coffee industry. We are
committed to a better coffee world where everyone is
respected & treated fair. Thank you for choosing Nine
Yards, we hope you enjoy the coffee & continue to
drink responsibly.

not coffee - hot
RONNEFELDT TEA ....................................................4.5
served in a pot; breakfast tea, chamomile,
ayurvedic herbs & ginger, peppermint, fancy sencha

PRANA STICKY CHAI ............................................. 6.5
tea leaves & whole spices soaked in honey
& brewed with soy milk

TURMERIC LATTE .....................................................4.8
a special blend of turmeric made w/ almond
milk & honey

not coffee - cold
ICED CHOCOLATE ..................................................... 7.5
chocolate powder + milk & ice cream + ice

ICED CHAI ..................................................................... 7.5
chai powder + milk & ice cream + ice

MILKSHAKES ...............................................................7.5
chocolate, strawberry or vanilla

COLD PRESSED SUNSHINE ............................... 8.5
apple & orange mix

COLD PRESSED LEAN & GREEN........................8.5
apple, celery, cucumber, lemon, lime, spinach

COLD PRESSED IMMUNITY ................................ 8.5
apple, carrot, ginger, orange, turmeric

COCONUT WATER ........................................................ 5

SOFT DRINK CANS ......................................................4
coke, coke zero, lemonade

SAN PELLIGRINO 750ML ......................................9.5

ALTERNATIVE MILKS & EXTRA SHOT +.50 UPSIZE +.70

N I N E YA R DSCO F F E E .CO M . AU
NINEYARDSCOFFEE NINEYARDSCOFFEEROASTERS


